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'Wlinie nuxiotis to relieve the
city!" wns theory of W. T. Vntiglin

when he urged the city council to
adopt the ordinance he introduced
regarding u water frnnchi.se.

The city of St. Johns iloeMi't
need tlint sort of relief.

It was a rotten scheme to get
favorable legislation for a graft.

If we are going to ni,vu 11 reason
of raft let's all net into it: then
we'll all have n show.

It is argued that until a hoard of

public works is created no one will

apply for a fraiiehi.se. That is all
bosh: but sttpo.se it to be true
what of it? At the present time

the city is not long ' franchises:
and there is no haste about shoot-

ing them into a man,
Vet it is not true. It was not

necessary to have a b. o. p. w. to
allow a franchise to the St. Johns
Kerry Company at least, those
who sought the erniit did not
so consider it.

Ami isn't it odd that an ordin-

ance should be sought which is so
intricate that three lawyers cannot
explain the thing so that common
laymen may understand it? If it
Iw an honest document why veil it
in a wrapping of mystery?

To create front the council a
boatd of public wotks of Ave mem-1ci.- h

would be wrong. It would

oeii the way to too gteat nptKirtti-uitie- s.

It would lie the same as

30
ine ()r ,. ,.,,,

dcsiicd. Their meetings
would lie oieu to none: their acts
could be made star-chamb-

It is the duty of the city council
to safe-guar- evety avenue dep-

utation not to cater to chances
for stiiieptitious chicanery. Tint
Ritvutw is not saying that these
things would be done: but it is just

well to avoid all npcniaucc of
WlUUg-tlOill-

St. Johns needs 1 elief from those
who offer telief.

1
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Notice it hereby rUcii Hint nt

mectlne of the City Council of

City of St. John., Oregon,

011 the d.i Srptcm

bcr, A. 0S, the following

resolution wn adopted :

Tlwt the Council "f thr
St. l.ihiu. OrciVHl. drcms

jipi.v.-- s Improve Tliimil
via t irom .sij-cr- sirrci

the following manner, towlt
llv i.tiillihltii grrnle Mid

strr'i t thr fodottlng itiatuitfr the Mint
the county gr.utiil. SuM

linprovfiiicnt he mnde accorilaiicc
will) Cli.irlcniiiil OrdiiMiiccs the

.St. Johns, nnd the pliitis,
imis 'lid estimates of the city cngl-iitc- i

iiii.i me oificc of the recorder
the of St. Johns. The cost of said
improvement lie assessed provided
hv the city charter uin the

and ieculinHy there-l.v- .

ntul herein-- declared he
nil lots, tlicreof nnd parcels of
hind within a line 110 feet from the out
side line of each side of Mid Tliompin
strert.

The i'IU'Iiu-lt'- s estimate of the tmiha
btc for the improvement of
street f977.i1).

The plans, specifications nnd
111c cuy eiiKineer ine iiiiirovi-uivii- i

iiioiiixn sueei nrc ncreuy
iiiliititril.

Kusot.vi'.li! Tlint the city recorder of
the city of .St. Johns lie ntul hereby di-

rected give notice of the proposed im-

provement Mid Thomiisoit street
provided by the city charter.

Kemonstriinces ngainst the nliovc hit- -

nrovcmcnt mav Med wrtlttu! wiui
the uiiilcrsiened within fifteen davs
tlic dntc of the first publication oflils
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Notice is hereby Riven tlint nt the

meeting of Council of the
City of Johns, Oregon, held

on I8II1 day of September,

A. I). 1905, the following res-

olution was ndoplcd:
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Citv of St. tohns. Ort-L'on-. llV.
tieiflcnt nud tiroisiMM iiiiimtvc Lively
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11 the manner,
estnhlishinen lleht erode mIi!
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able total cot for the......
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Collection Notice.
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Portsmouth Avenue, University

0. W.

Columbia
Avenue.

Saint Johns

No.

PLUMUER

boulevard and Central

W.

AND JEWELER

FINE WORK

Located in
Peterson's Cigar Store

Block

ST.

BUILT BY

and

F0
ST. JOHNS PEOPLE

Shop Second Door WW
of Posfoff.ce

JOHNS,

DIRECTORY

S. H. GREENE
Altorney-at-La-

Office: Room o, llrceih-i- i
Ills', enrocr Tl.i . ... . .""M- -

streets, Portland.
Residence: Saint

DR. L. G. HOLLAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SURflOON

Residence nud Office: Corner iTncommimtliny.. Phone ScoU.

Goodrich & Goodrich

ARCIHTUCTS

Saint Johns nnd Portland, n

Lawrence Al. Hcnscl

011 Jersey street In lb."',ret,'ouc. opl'lte St. Sub
Co. Miotic Scott uii

SAINT JOHNS, . ORPCOV

Dr. W. E. HARTEL,
DUNTIST

local or gencrnl nunstlictle ij.
inlnisteredlf desired.

I'rccdmnti Illock. .m ti...

Dr. MARY MacLACHUN
Physician and Surreon.

Office lioiiri 9 to 11 n. in. not
iVir11, mCI,,'1;,c. I'h"c W.

Phone Union OiEm:
over IJllloif. ,lniK i?orc.
deuce John Hotel.

V

Dr. E. W. ROSSTTER
PHYSICIAN

Office door to Klllott'i
more, rnone, Union 4061. e

011 John direct, firt doorwutli
of Wrinkle's reddencc. Phone.

St.Jolnm, . . ortjoo

T. PARKER,
Attorney-at-La-

Office: C.Khrau Hlock, next dwr
to potoffice.

Saint Johni

proveiiicnt iimy iiied iu writing with nltiire until get our prices. Carpenter & DolbONV
V,"" . . llrick Masons

jusi jruu Kia

'1 l'""v second SifiStt
oXW&A.!& cheaper (he rc8n.
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MAGOON.

Give

1671

OVERSTREET,

Oregon

LOUQHEED
WATCHMAKER

GUARANTEED

W.C. ADAMS
CONTRACTOR

BUILDER

ANOFFICIAL

physician
Office

John

Scott

......

City

ST. JOHNS EXPRESS

Ortjos

MARKV LVUiS, Protlcler
Goods delivered, crated or nn
crated, in city or Portland, ll-
anos a iecialtr. leave orders
at Hickner'n. Phone Union 699S.

ST. ORKCOSJOHNS, . . .

THE EASTERN HOME

N.

John

next ilrw.

T.

J. S. CAIN, Proprietor.
Meals by the day or week. Itoinl.

weeK, M.oo,
Cochran Illock

Saint Johns

A. GEE
House Mover

Houses moved.

Jersey Street

. . Orti

and Kepslrcr

raisetl and re--

paired. Odd jol of all kinds.
Prompt sendee, resonable charge- -

ivauiioc and Catliu StrceU,

Park a,nt joints . . urrpw

P. W. HINMAN

Chlcaio Roomlne House.

Gooil rooms from $1 a week B

Corner Chicago and Ivanhoe stretu

Saint OrrjesJohns . -

MRS. N. McCANN
CLOTHINQ CLEANER

Clothing cleanetl, pressed aJ
mendeil with care and prompt"41-Ladie-

clothes a specialty.
Old Postoffice iluilding

Saint Johns

6. HEITKEMPER Ga

Jewelers.
Silversmiths.

Importers and Wholesale Desk"

286 ferrisM Strut, .Wui m

1

Orepa

Barber Shop

First class work and clean hot towels ft

patrons. Hair cutting
specialty.

Agents for West Coast Laundry.

Jersey street St.jo"

Subscribe for Tim Review.
dollar a

Jors-- y . . ajohj VoalKCTp E-- e 0 S..'j

OREQON

The
Watchmakers,

Bon Ton

Street,

0


